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Ne~d tgr tht stg\l.Y· Deana of girls are becoming 
s. more common and integral part or the high school 
educational program. 'l'here is limited 1n:t'o:t-mat1on in the 
ourrent litel"s.ture concerning the specific .d.uties and 
respcndbiH t1es o:r the dean of girls in the high school. 
There is' interut among deans of girls in OaH.torn1.a 
publie so:tl.Ool• in knowing> what respeni!libili tiu de.ans of 
$1rll in other high schools .assume and what duties or 
responsibilities are common to the work of the high 
a.chool &ean or girls. 
Sl!!tem'n~. gt;the problem. It is the purpose of 
thiS study to consider the question, what are the 
administrative reepondbili ties and guidance duties and 
golillS of a high school d~an of gii"la? WhHe no attempt 
wU! be made to analyze he~ effectiveness as dean, 
attention will 'be given to. the numerous kinds of tasks 
whioh a high school dean of girls faces daily, at 
freQ.tulnt intervals, or annually. 
!t¥J!1tations of the stustz. It is not the purpose 
or this study to Sllf what shottld be done by the dean or 
.girls; :rathe.r the pllrpose is to oat~gorize, surnmariu, 
and record the duties and responsibiliti$111 of deans of 
gi:rla lll.nd to propose some ten ta ti ve eoneltulions about the 
Collll!IIHl du.tiea .!il'ld :responsibilities inherent in ~e position 
or ·the ctE~ari of girls in the publiQ high schools of California 
in 1957. 
'l'his study was made on the basis of: the dean 1 1J own 
interprets tion at her job. 
£;r:ggegp,res. agd teehnigus. In order to determine 
the aotivi ties of deans of girls, person~l interviews were 
established w1 th ten deans o.f girls in the public high 
sohools in Oalifornia. An outline of the fremewor~ of 
the interview will be :found in the appenab:: briefly it 
h thist the size of the high sehool and its guidanoe 
structure, the s.oope of the t>espons1bili ties of the dean 
ot girUt bet' gu:tdan.o$ techniques• her concept or the 
-----
work of a dean of g:t:t>la, and the type of counseling problems 
with 'll'hich she is most often faced. 
Since 1 t was not feasible to contact all the deans 
ot girls in Qallforn:ta t'till" such an interview. a limited 
number were contacted. Beeause of e.Mess1b1J.1ty, the 
eulhooh ineltlded in this study were located in San Joaquin1 
j 
Sa{Jrtamento2 , Stan,i.sl.aua3, and Corl't:l'a Ooll!'lil/1- counties and 
wer$ within p:raotioal traveling time from i;he campus of the 
.Oo1:1.ege of the hoi:f'io. Sehools inolud.ed in the sLtrvey 
:rang~d .in average. daily attend~moe fl"orn t~20 students to 
2 1 020 a tuden ts. 
~l:!' of the da<ms of gi:t'la t3ontaotad were in f.ull-
t,i.rne poa1 t:Lops.S, and halt were teaohing from one to four 
olass periods and ss:ning as d.eana of girls during the 
. . . 6 
r.emainde:r of thE! sehool d!i!Y· · Eiaoh dean 11TIMI notified in 
advanoe ot the intsl:'view a..nd was <!.Ware of the type of' 
intoxomatfon whioh she would be requested to supply. 
Although no stathtics.l evidence wu gathered 
concerning the length of' service or protsuional. prepaPed-
nus of' the dean~ it is well to know that moms of these 
dtanlll or girle were doing this work for the fil'et or 
!!f&oond year and others had been dean or girls in the 
eohool 1n which she was interviewed for m.o.re than two 
44!oe.des. AU had done some graduate work in th.e field 
2Galt ~igh $ohool. 
'Mode~;rto High Sohoo1, Thomas Downey High f$ohool 
(ModeiJto) ~ Oe.k:dale !Ugh School, 'l'ttrlook High Sohool, 
Ceru H1E!'h School~ !1.ugheon !Ugh .School. 
4L1bertt Union lUgh Sohoo1 (B:rentwood). 
Sz.odi, MolleUo 1 Tl\lomas DoWI'I!':i', OakdAle • T!U'!OCk 
:tagh s®eols. 





It ~u not the purpose of thia study to select only 
those dearui of girls ~.\'l.o had been t:rai:ned. as guidance 
people, nor to include only those who had been working as 
deans' or girls tor a p.e:riod. of time.. 'l'hese qualities might 
· or might· not be important in the. evalt.ta.thrl of the effect-
iveness ·of t:he ~ork of the dean o:r girls, hat would not in 
dl probability .a.fhot the bas!o duties and resp0)'1Sib1U ties 
with whloh she was routinely heed. 
Xie:f'iQ~ tion Sf tetpt§ use g. Most ()f thE! terminology 
in this study need.s no defin:l. tiort .as 1 t is used in the 
most ordinary sense of meaning. The:re are Oel'tain 
reourring wo:rd.e or tel'ms which might need special olar1fi-
(!)ation. so the meanings of the l:'esearoh wU1 not become 
elou.ded. 
--.---- --·· 
PI/Jan of girts: A fEnnall'l educator whose pl'imarrr 
ranetion is helping girls ai!Just to 
their environment. She sometimes 
has adrtdnistrative rup¢naibil1ties 
in addition to he:r function as 
advisor. oounse1or. and/ctl? l!oel«tl 
<'Ureo t.ol". 
Part-ti.rlH! dean of gi:r.lsl A d.ean cf girls who 
regularly teaches one or more 
olaues in the school d~. 
Fttll- time dii!>.an &'! girlsl A etean of: girls. who 
regularly spend.s all of the school 
day in the oapaoi ty of dean of 
g!:r>la. 
Dean of' women: .ll. female ed.uoator who supervises the 
eo-curricular ao tivi ties at women 
college students <>~lld advill\es them 
ooncerning their problemsj she may 
have ad!ninistrative responsibilities 
in addition to her ooansel1ng and 
a.dv1dng function. 
Dean of boys: A male ed.ucator ~those primarY 
function 11! the mu.idanee of boys in 
their ad.ju.stments to their environ-
msntt often has administrative 
:responsibil:l.ties in addition to his 
:f'ttnation as advisor,. oounselor, and 
social direo tor. 
Dean of meru A male eduoa.to:r responsible for the. 
eo.-aupriaular aoti Vi ties of men 
eollege students; he e:ll:eroises 




One wh~:~ assists pe:rsorte» through 
i!'ldivillual o:r l$l"OUP oonferenee, in 
the solution of' problems,. espeoiall;v 
as they relate to sl)oial 1 educational, 
and vocational situ&tit>ns. 
Direct autho:r-1.ta.tive eont:rool of _pupil 
behavior through punishment and/or 
%'$Ward. 
A t'or~ of syetema.tio assistance; 
aside from regular inllltruotion, to 
students and leading to eelf-
CI.ireotil)n. 
gu danoe1 ~u1aanoe aimed to assist the 
pupil to tind the most satisfactory 
oou:rse offerings or group of' sntb-
Je!llte to fit his special needs. 
ltduoational gu1danee: Guid.sinoe ooncerned with 
matters relating to schools, o()urees, 
o!lrrhulum; and sohool life, rathel' 
than vocational, sooiaJ., or persons1 
lllatters. 
hraorial guidance! 'he phase of guHtanoe tMt dd111 . 
or dsiats the individual in :respe.ot 
to personal habits. attitudtHa, and 
inta.mate personal p:rpblems. 
6 
Social guidance: 'l'he phase of guid.anoe that attempts 
to assist perscina or p:roups in their 
adjttstments to society and helps them 
to deyelop satisfactory relatil'.lnl!lhips 
>dt.h their fellow!!!; · 
Vocational guidanoet , The proOI!HHl of· assisting the 
illdividual to·ohoose, prep&re tor, 
and make suooeaaful. entrance into 
an\: occupation,, 
Oo-ourrioullilr activities: 'l'hose stludent ·activities 
apart fi'om instruo'tlion in which the 
male and female atutlent pa:rtieipates. 
Someti'"es referred to as &Jttre.-
i:lurl'icule.r .ao:ti vities. 
··· Swnmar~. 'rhis study was concerned with an analysis 
of the adminiatrative &n'd guidanoe :l'unot.lons of'. the high 
achool dean of gi:!'ls. An e:t'fort was madlil to determine what 
was being done by ten deans of girls now serving in this 
~apae1 ty in the public high schools of' Cal:l.fQ:t'l'lia. l\lo 
attempt was made to evaluate thei:t' e.ffectivenea.s nor ,Judge 
tl'leir uademio preparedness for the. Job. 
'rhe following chapters will relate the historical 
role and the oentemporary scope or the job or the d.ean. of 
gids u seen in the literature, oategorhe the :f'ttnotion 
eeroved by the ten deans o:t'. girls inte:t-v1.ewed, and make 
s()me genex-alizations and :recommendations in 11 ht of' the 
Essentially the guidancE~ movement ih the early 
twentieth oentu:ry W.!iS one of voc.,.tion.al counseling 
oa~ried on by interested teachers. Con.neoti,ou.t and. 
VeJ:>mont re:part the first secondii!rY provision" legllllly, for 
vocational guidance. 'l'he f.irst n&;tional oonferenoe for 
vocational· gu1danoe wo:r•ltera wu held in Boston in 1910. 
:S'ut the eollegea were tb.e first to reeGgnize thl!l 
personal and social needs· of the students and were pioneers 
• in offering a staff member to assist students with their 
adJuatment to their environment. 
Fipst 1%!1!~1'1 of women. All colleges grew tn newly .. ' 
c'teve1op1ng regions they beoame oo-edt.loational. Although 
1!his wu not viewed with enthusiasm. by the college 
administrators• the invasion l;ly females of the ;p:rSmli!r:Dy 
111ale ;!.nll!titutio.n~J o.reated new so.cial and mo:t>al problems. 
:En order to cope W1th these p~?oblerM and, .as the adminis-
t:rato:rs thoaght, to p:roteot the. women students, the adminis-








there gradually emerged the well-known :runctionar:r liTho 
oarr1es the title of dean of' women. Two of the earlier 
deans of women appointelil. were at the t:JnivEI'rsity of Chicago 
in 1692 and the Unive::•sHy .. of ~U,Qhigan in 1896. 
Nat;l,onl!l.l qrgan1:;atlgt!$. :tn order to study the place 
of women· in higher edu0at1on and to us 1st women in their 
adJustments to the male colleges, the Association of 
Collegi&tl!) Alumnae >..rae formed. Between l882 1utd 1915 thU 
&rgani~tation contributed in various W~AYS to personnel 
ae:rvioes for collegiate women. Early in its history the 
IU!sooi&tion carried on a series of stud.1U designed to 
oont:r1bute to inf'ormation about whether oolle.ge women were 
ph;rsieally and mcE~ntdly capable of meeting eolll!lge 
requll.rem~mte and whether college ed.uoation t.ended to make 
women unfit for homemak.ing. 1 
As women beoall.le molie numerou in the college student 
Dodlee, more and Jnore colleges appoittteet deans of women 
with &dl!11n1st:rative and guidance responsib1Hties. The 
forwa:vd .leaking eolhqg;es plaoed greater etl'ess upon the 
advisory and personnel :f'tJ.notion.s of the dean of women and 
less empl'>..asis upon her admini strati ve :t'tmotions 1 never• 
IE. Traxler. 
tbeless even these ineU tutione. contincted to assign some 
adlnin1st:rative responsib1lit1es. 
It was arte:r the colleget created the position of 
la..dy pPinoipalt later known as dean of women, that the 
ad,ministrat1ve college leaders appointed a male counts~ 
part. 'fhitll of:t'ioe:r, most often known a£1 dean of men, dean 
or student affairs, or dean of students, wae responsible 
for the personnel work with the male students. 
Oonno~at3,ons o! ,3We $j.e§n. Th$ word., dean, ce.rried 
asaooiations of administ:rathe if' not diseiplinar;v 
l.illlthori ty. Some personnel workers felt, as a g:roup ot thtm 
even tG~Y feel, that whether the dean aQtually had euo.h 
authol"itY was relatively unimportant for regardless of 
thus aot~al du.'Ue.s, "this connotation tended to inte:r:t'eX'i\1 
wUh the deltelopment Qf gootl rappt>:rt between the dean and 
a stmdent. 112 tn the absence of .good l"appo:rt .• 1t wu 
difficult for the dean to provide the beet possible coun-
seling. 
'i'lile !!IXperieMe of tllu barl"hr to !:'apport Walil 
espeoi.ally true of the dean of women. Frequently before 
the dean was able to establish a counseling int.el:'view with 
t 
'l;b.e new temale enrolb!"s. 11: was nececuary tor her to take 
cU.soiplina;>;r action to insure that wom\!ln stQdents o~served 
the :.t<elati vel;r e"Wiot rules applying to their liloeial 
act1v'1t1ee. 
QoM!I!!'POrau; 4e§ffi ~n hil!:he:r . JdU~jj!t}Otl• :rn more 
recent years, ¢olb~s MVe somewhat redll.tH!d the 
d1so1pl1nary asp&et of the work of the dean e:f' wom!!m. fhis 
haa been done mainly through a oa.refully planne.d ptol'lgram qf · 
l personnel work W'hioh begins whe.n a young wom1U1 enterli! th.e 
f inst1 ttttion and eontinuee until eM graduates;., 
l Litetatq:vg Sli!ea.k~ of' thjt work of th~ d.e:MJ of g1r1s. 
! One authority., ~tttl:t StttanSI• sulll!ll.a:r'illed the ftanct:ton or the 
\ dean of gir:U u work with inUvtduali! and gl:'aupa, both 
tsaohe:re and pupils. in C'Oor<Unat:l.n~ the pe1"sonnel. p:rog:ram 
4 
as a. whole. 
, Speoif:l.ollllly, as :repo:rtll!d by .the national IU!l!!Oilia. tion, 
the maJox• x•eli!t;Onl!l1bU:tt1&s o:f' the cte:an ()f girls are 
To help ore..:tl\l home t.tnd oommt.tni ty oond:l.tions .that 
a.re more f.avo:rable to adolescent development; to 
wort with administratore and: committees to provide 
the sehool uper1$nou needed by &V\\IrY pupil; to 
h.:~lp teache.NI improve tb.ll! Q~talH;y :ot theil" guidance 
of 1ndh1d.Wlls and. g:roupsi to help eaeh pu.pil gain 
an anderatanding of his more ,aeoepte.ble self .s.nd 
move to'W'ard its realization.""' 
St:rang a€\'&;in speaks of the dean as a "broadly 
'll~a.tned g$nePaUnll6 who wUl help the teacher tvi th thon 
etuden.ts needj,ng lllpeoial asaistanoe. Xn E!Ol!!$ instanau 
this gentu~al1st htU!dles the ease, in other i.nll!tanclJs the 
' . . 
1l 
problem will be referred to the P'l'!!per Mhool Qr oommun1 t;v 
~agoeno.y. $trang also oUes the spehen of the dean u 
d1sc1p1inar;r• oo-eurr!oullar and ethical; 
AQttially problems of cheating, theft~ sex 
del2,nquen!':l;y o:r other stl.tdent dif:f:l.euU;r which hlila 
an eth!oal base U in the inmHIId:tate province of the 
d$an. Variou :tnfrancttons of the eohool &UthorH:r · 
whililh may Ol" may not have ethieal bases, but whi!lh 
invol.'\lll discipline fire also the concern of the d.ea.n. 
Most school olttbtJJ. whethel" they are cultural. sooialt 
o:r ph!lanthropie, t()gether with all other ll)xtra-
Ottl"rioula.r acthi t!es. are under the dean's immedi!llte 
SUJ>ervis.ion. It 1$ the dean's ta.sk to see tho. t euoh 
activU:tes are promoted, originated, plartned, and 
supervised, and that the activities and pxocgrams d.o 
not conflict or overlap~ .. that new olu.be are 
o:r:tgin,.ted iilld sponsored when the need fol' them 
arises, and that tM school aoo1a.J.
7
funetions are 
p:ropC~rl;r oonduoted .and ohaperoned . 
.SNa.Uond .IUHloo:tation of' Deans of Women, !l;'h@ Dean pf 
Gft.;t;ll! ·in th~ H.i:f fl@lWo}; (A symposittlllt reprinted f':rom the 
:fgi~$11 of the ~at:tonal Aasoehti<m of lJ.eans ot Women, 
oo ober~ 19.52), p. 7. 
6Ruth llltrang, Hole g:t' .th@ ief+gher in Pe;csonntl Work 
(New )rq:rkl ~ea.ahe:ra College, ~olumbiat1niversity Press, 
1946), p. 87. 
12 
· Q!t!.p::!'en,~ J,i:rj!fOt~o~:\1· · 'l'he respo~&ibiU ties 61: lii. typieal. 
dean ot girls in..,. :t'ull-tirn!il posi Uon are desal"ibed in the 
~@ohe£ill 1 Hanf!J?o.ol!: of the Oak,!JJ~le Union lUgoh School District 
wherl!l!il. ~he, followj.ng respol1sibllities o~t!'e enumerated fo:r 
t~e dean ot girls; ... 
1. 41'1 adroinistJ)'ative auistant who ai\lts for 




U:andlea g<i:rls 1 adjust!ll$nt problems ~,~ts 
referred by the start. Sonsul, ts with girls-
oo~n!!!elol:'s, teachers, and other pin•twnnel 
fol" tile pu.rpose l!lf findir!g li!Olutions to 
these probl.ems. . . · 
Dl8vel());>!J and. mdnta.inl · !l:'etenal relt;; tionahips 
tor gi.rls. With orga~liR~at1ons .and agen"iu 
)1\0Yiding p~y\\lholog.ioa.l, pilyeh1at:r!o~ or 
ease wo:rlt services, :f'inanoillll ol' othEil' 
welfare ae:r-vi.ou. ·· . 
Provides toJ! t.he irr\lfllJ!.Change ot stqdent wel• · 
:t'tU<e and attE!tnda.t~liJEI info:rm~tioT! PE!tween. the · 
oot.ul.sfl)lit'lg and h.a.n 1 s offi<J\!1 vital tl'> the 
oou~aeung ot 1nd1 "ri4tl•l g1:rls. . 
ls PfH!Iponlll.ibb tor. the gi:rb' attendance. 
In.this.capao1t;r ahe will~ 
a. · W~k with and diNt:lllt the· ac t1 v:t. ties ot 
thlil attendance aetu•ewr as ~lil:;y :rela.te 
tl'> g<bls. 
b. We.rk with and cl.!.rect th111 ac:~·n vities ot 
tl1$ sohool ro1rst as ;be;v · rel$-te to girls. 
o. W.o:rk with. aM dil:'EWil tb.e a¢th1t1ea or 
tl!e attende.Me supet>visar a.a ·they l'flll.ate 
to girls! 
d, De tel'mint oauo s ·. of . oon tinuad .and repeated 
a'bs1u1ees. 
•· Gon:t'>$1" with parenfiJ• · r. Work with eounty authorities. 




6. Adlllinisters the stttdent loan fund. 
9. Handies girls' Job placements. 
10. Supervises office practieestudente. 
11. Adminhtel:'s student insurance tund; 6 · 
'!.'he Te!I!Ohflrs' Manual of Information, Modesto High 
School Distr:ht, Modesto H:l.gh School, outlinu the duties 
of the dean or girls as 
Formulating with the dd of the principal and 
dean of boys, . school policies relating to per,eonal 
and grotJpoonduot of girls. 
Counseling of girls referred by the oounseling 
atatt' or raoul ty beO&use of serious behavior 
problems. 
Interviews with parents lll.l}d teaohel"s rl'igarding 
behavi&r problems of girls. 'i 
According to the symposium committee of the 
National Assoeiation of D&!i.ns of Women which studies the 
dean of girls in the. high eohool, .the beet way to disco'ifer 
what a dean of girls .do.es during her aehool day is to 
obtlltrve her &o ti vi ties tor a day. The oommi ttee pointed 
out that while many of' the aotivi ties of' the dean of 
are so eduled on her calendar, innumerable demands 
are maCIJ!I upon her time that never beoome a part of her 
80akt:lale Joint l1nion High Sohocl. Teaghere' 
HandbooJ;; 195;-;6. pp. 2a-:)a. 
.. ll· 4 . 
9Modutm 1Hgi! SGhool, f!Mt!\?t!' Manual of' Informati0n. 
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pls.nned day. '!'hill unpreUct"biU ty of h$r Job led one dean 
:t:rotn .:a ~:rge high school to :re111ark•" ':Interruption is my 
• ' , • I ' 
ot~.t$,.nchte. 11110 
T:able I outiinell! the activitlee off 4 dean r;,f girls 
in a 11 lwge higlil eohoo;t 11 and in13lud.fH!I both the soheduled 
and li!ri:soheduled actiVities in which she ha.s a pa.l-t~ 
A ~ean .ts in p.\ll.r'li a cotnlst!lor~. b~.~;t a oottrii!!elor doe~ not 
include ~e $4lninillltrative ruponsibiHtielll ot t:ne dean. 
lll -· words. Gf' .Frank Davis, 
4 finding of' l!IOi!lt persons who lmve cotnpl!\l"ed the 
duties 'of OOtllll'JEilGrs anti dearie 1.4 thatr in gerteralt 
oounselors do not have t\if!<!ipUnar;v ol.lntrol ove:t;' 
pupils ••• In gene:rNU. c>ounselor!l bave tU.re.otion o:f' 
eun.-eu:rrl.Cilular aotiv1Uu in only & few Qa.au. On 
th!il •ther hand~ lJilP¢'"1s1on or the aot1 vUilill!l or 
bi~b aohOQl students if tht b1~ges11 Job or dean!! 
<tf' boyJ anli gil"b •••• 
p •. s. 
• 
f~IJl I . · .. · .. · 
: : . . ... · .. ·· · .. ·· . . .. 
./!. ~:PlOA~ ·t),u ~OM A Df£~1 OF GIID..!S OJI.LilNDJil'l; 
' , .' 
urhed. at s~hcol 
· \l'e,lked to li'l"esident o.t the Oolll!ll!lllit1 · 
GGvePrull:etrll who a tG:pped to sa;y that l!lverr-
thing watt :ready t'o:r the as!Jenibl.y 'the neat· · 
mi!ll'ltlng (4andtdates fo'k' .otttoe were . 
. speaking,. } · · 
Recdved .& personal invitation :f'rom a 
student in one ot the Oow.e Qu-rt<i<H!lttm 
. elaSises ·(:tor n~.m-aeademio stttdcmts} flo . 
attend a IIIJ>e\\lial p'k'ogru that was being 
arrangtd b;r the cla$s •tha t'oilowing we•t. 
ll'elephone odl from the principal· ot a 
lo~:tal JI:Ulior high soh~ol to see it the 
Par!n'l til\. ot tht gt>adua ting ola.ss o0ttlt\ · 
visit the high school~·. . . 
'. :; 
A.tea~"Jhex- :requelilted .\lll extendad Mnt'tirettoe. 
. She was « upsn« about het- s.tud;r hall · ·· · 
ndpment and a good mQl!y other th1n@la. 
4 senior s tO>pped in to l'.epo:rt that he 
· hll.4.· won . sahOJ;uships to the Sehool o:t' 
lnl!rineering ot lm1·· ~tvl $tev&rHl Institute 
or 'l'eel'!lnolog;r. 
8t45 4 tt~&oher oame in with ~ newlilpape:r ¢liP-
ping ttbout one of our plvaicall;r hlitndi-
oapped gli'aduates who wu lZiistingt.:thhing 
~rlllnt as an accountant. 
1'hrel!l s tadents in te:rv1Eiw a'Pout: 
a) QoUege l11ntranh Board E:xamiruation. 
b) 'l'he ttae ot 'lihe 4ud:t torium to reh.lutrse 
fo'/:' a drallllll,ti 




. *National A:saoobtion of l>eans of! Women, ~· ~· 
:giME 
9lD$ Oon:t'erence with the p:td;Mipal on 4G 
aevera:t matters: 
a) Ar:rangemen ts fl!)r · two · :roearU.ng · ., 
, .· , speeialhts to via:!. t the aohool; 
· h) RI'HlOrd.$ of'· si;JC boy111 who h!'ld · 
applied· :t'o;t> ·the Fortt Pre•int'l.\lotlon. · 
Seholarlilhil> Exami.nat:ton. · . · 
el ~port from the Sureati o:f' Ohild · · 
1)-u i.danc $ • 
. d) . Co.tu•ae prcrposed. for the pe.rents ot · 
n-EIWO.Of/11!11"$ to 110\lttl.a:l.rrt them With the 
lilohool prog;ran;. , .. . · · . · 
e} $ohool oalen1:t1.u• (sl.!1heiftule ct events) 
ff)r> ne:x:t semester. 
'l.'f!lephone oall from the President ot li!J 
. the loeal Deanlli' Asso.ob.tion. o~moerninlr 
th& Annttal d~nner meeting. · ·· 
. Vid.t :t,;o the )Cnf':trmary a.nll tallted with 20 
a gi1"1 'Who wlis Ul liltld hi{llhlY emotional. 
Ocoll\mttnioatfl!!i with. he:r l!loth$r and ash/Bill, 
her. to call for her .daughtel?. 
l:ntenltewed -a. pa~·ent, whi.> caine to 15 
oompldn .. th.ut on$ of his daughter 1 a. 
te-.ohers 1:!.6\d given t~>o .maoh hom$ 
won all term. . 
Read •1111ll.il, lill'ld dicta tsd 1ettal"il to·. 45 
aecretat'f--sli!ver&l in tenu tion · 
,. . · ··. · •· om · t · e l'laoe-
ment .D~eotor of a looal Un! verlili t;v 
aaking ue ilQ> :recommend a good. 
tY.PiU. 
b) ~ gradl.ta,te of ottN! a.t . the . llohoo 1 • 
of ll'o:rutrY at $y:raouse University 
Jll topped in to say, n Re ll.o. " 
o) A. paren1:1 oaUed to lNl!Q.uest that a. 
Bt:ibjeet be d71'opped :f'!'om hie aon' ~:~ 
p:rogram. · 
VbUe<t a el.ass on Interior .Decorating 2$ 
to see exhibit or mini!.\ t\U:'e housu 





Intf:li'viewed a l"/.ilpresentative from the 
Btu•eaa · ot' OhUd Gu.idanee $kbou t an able 
gtrl ~>~ho was not working to ll!i;~;paet ty · 
b.eeau.se of dissension· in the home. 
Lttnoheon w1 th visito:ra,...-jo~n&d 1:>1 some 
ot the teaehe:rs and counaelor-s world.ng · 
with the Core Ottrr!.odttm (ftH' non-
,!IX)iM!end.n atud;el'lcta) a.M. the flono,;. .· · 
Chtl'r:!..ettlum (tor ~fted. att(d.ents.) 
A llltttdent Cli\.ml$ in to t<epert that hea:-
. puPae had cU.se.pplilill'ad <turing her 
luneh period, 
A :rep:N:H:tentat.ive from an out of town·· · 
eoll~ge Oa.lled to see if' he eould apeak 
to our S.en.iol's next al!it!a!!ater. 
W'orlteiil on collegE! applie~ tiona and <a 
re:t'tt:rr~l to tM Oommuni ty !lerv-ice 
Society. 
'fel•;p:hone call from a mother :req,ueating 
home ins.truction tor ht'!r de;ughte:r who wu 
· oonvalesoing from an op11!l'ati~n:. 
'th• p:rindpal. stopped in to rlisouss the 
reoo:rfi · ot: a :f'ormet' s tutlent t.' MW. in the 
ai'mW't who. wv.nted to know Wll&t ue 
e nee eel fol:" ,.. dJJ;iloma. 
Per~uaded a 7th grad$ gi:rl. who wanted 
to 1-l!!ave school to remain and oomplet.e 
· her OQttrii$ (had been interviewed twice· 
p!!!:rv,i.ously. ) 
'I'ele~hone oall from the Di::reo tor of' th& 
<b>afluate Training Pro~J;un 1n Guidanoe and. 
flohool ~ou,neeUnlli j n tht O!ty {lelhge to 
see U' · th• de-an• w-ho is giving instl"uotiOn 












the Clomprehanrd.!)n Ex!iimination p.apel"a 
Wl'Utilm b7 the eantU..da tu fqr t.he 
. maate:rol1 &egree.' · ·· ·· .. . 
tte.sttmtiid worll: on eollege a.:ppl:Lea t!ons; 
a.a.va letters and other llllilta:t'1al$ to. 
. sacra ta:r>y to f i 1$ • 
Condt~<:ltli!d OonfereM$ of Taaonar Ootmselo:i'.s 
.St{lpped in at a sehool daMe 
. . 
· !lead notell le:t't by eearata:roy, and ulaared desk. 






Vocational gttidar!Ce'f St:tl)l!l:t'V1$1on ~tr eondao'll on OdPllth 
•<lv1•.<~:r ~o *'oUp$.) handiS..ng eon:f'erE1MEIB, o~twespondence 
ot>ne&11'ning p!t'Oblem/il •lilnd :p:re:f'USitmal act! vi t1e.111 !lll!l.rical 
wol'k,, · a~te~®nee~ and :U~tally general.personnd wo:rk. 
\~.,.,rx. . Aooording to litera tu.:re, the w~:rk ot 'llhe 
.• l!le.n at girls U that ()t a gene:ralilllt emd ruouroe. person 
~ ''" '', , i , • ' • '· , I ' l , 
~· whom ~b,e pl'ob'hms relating to the ·gil'llll are re:l"l))rred. 
it· is. ~tot :expe~ted that she be capable lilt llandUn~ all .. 
tilt tl::teee pJ!'Obl.l!mJll~ nor thl)it i!ihe l>s a speoi!llUt in all 
tl:le artalll ot pupil .pl!t>monnel WtJ~r:ll:~ bd rathe'ti that she be . 
Att, 6U'Ial:Vaing1 die.@J!'l.Osi ng, in terp:re t:!ng .sehool . adm1ni!ll trator. . . ; - ' ' - . . . 
who Will, th~ot.tgh the reeoul/'oea. Qt tl:ll!! l!lchool' And eommttn1ty,. 
;reUtwe ~he p~pllilli!lll ot €:irls•. 
H11i1" lonr l"ange objeetiv.ea arlil for all youth, .and 
lnclf.'l!i$ 'lihe tevelopment l!lf' best potential in ottbenshi.p, . ' 
!!!ental anlf..phydeal health, .and vot'lat:tond .competency. 
$he holde to two ta.ngible .toala as Wdl: thmt of helping 
the Pl'inc~pal maintain good moral111 al!long .statf members 
lilillit that of d&vdoping a poai Uve philo.sophy .:f'o:r the 
yottth. 
'tbe. dean ot sb"lil had SP!ilcifio respon!llibil1tY: in · 
~- t'oUowing seven general a:reas: (1) e'!lhi0al-•1n(,)luding 
obeat1ng, theft and sez d.llllinqutney;_ (2) ,pHill'SOnal-· · 
Uic1Jiill1ns cbe~ktng on the 11 ving coilditions of' girlS, their · 
l'lea!th and personal hY~iene and personal h&bitej (3) eon-
1. 
duct--including in:rraotionE; o'f · a.ohool aU,'IihorU:;r and 
a:l;tendanoe; ( 4) eo-our:rieular-'- in eluding originating, 
promoting, plaMing1 and sup~:rv!aing activities and ' \ ,'' ' ' - ' ' ' ' 
being :responsible foJ:> t1lc school .soMal oalendal'i 
( .5) voce, tional--inoluding gi:rl€1' vooa tiona;! planning 
and auistanee in the employme.nt of @;irla1. {6} edaoat-
ion.al p:roblema-.-inoluUng girls! ourri.ot.tluni planning and 
academic suooess1 (7) adminis·tl:'at1ve-•ine1ut1ing oon-
ferenoes, oorreapondan.oe oonoerning problems. and 
professional aotlvi ties, and olerio~l duti®s. 










MlfHODS AND PROOEDDRmS 
Since there is to date little p~blished material 
on the topic of the function of ~he de!l>n of gil"ls in the 
OaHt'ornia p!lbl10 high l!lohools, the reti-3aroher felt it 
both advisable and necessary to ~eoure tpe information 
for this study di:uetly from the :e.ttoators 1.n t.n. field 
who were se.rving as deans of girls. 
Del;muattons. It wu d.eoided to eo~taot only 
duns of girls in tour YI'Sar publ1o high schools to 
provide for oomparillon of a unit'orlll group of d.ut1es and 
responsibilitbs o.f deans of girls. Thus there is no 
mention of e1 the:r the thl-ee ye~U' public senior high 
school nGir the wo or 'tbl-eeyear public junior high sehool 
deans at girl$. 
Both 1ihe fUll-time and the part-time. deans of 
girls were :l.noluded. 
!'II was not feasible to include all th• deans of' 
girl$ in the Oal1fo:rnia publ.io high l.llllb.ools, and therefore 
a process o:f' selectivity had to be determined. With the 
College of the ~ao1t1o as a geograph:l.oal t'ooal point, ten 
four year public senior high schools wf!re selected. Five 
ot lihUe schools with enrollments ot leu than eight 
hun!S,red students in average daily attertd.anl:n;~ had deans of 
gir'ls serving on a. part-time 'basiS; the remaining five · 
high schools willh erirollm•nts of erif:l .t.hot.tsand to tW'o 
thouf.lartd one hl!na:red ·students 1n averagl!i da1l;y :att"'r,,:s."ee · 
had deant of gi:rl8 serving in full-time posi Uons. 
'L'§ol'>..n1qgl· O'QJeotive and subjeot:l.ve data 
' - 'i '' . 
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concerning the :role of the dean of g1.-l.aand. the. dean's 
evalt.lat1on of her functions. made the ustutl form of survey, 
tbe ~uestionna1re, too limited an instrument to be used. 
l'erson•l contact through the nractt~.red. interview wu 
.selected as the only means b;y Which the sp~oi,:fio infor-
mation on the evaluative, subjeot1vet and extEmsive scope 
of the . study could be secured. 
l>rtaeed~&re. Much ot the inf'orma Uo.n rectus ted was 
to be a 'fle:rsonal evaluation of. the job performed. by the 
funouon1ng dean of gil'ls; to remove from the dean the 
fear of the researcher's ori tioillm of her performance of 
her job• 1t was .deeid.ed to aelect high sohools in Which the 
dean of girls and the reaearcher had. prev10U$ pr>ofusional 
and 1\tooial ocmtaot. 
l"l'i.Ol' to the final formation of the interview 
structure, the res•u~reher int!U'Viewed deans c;t girls not 
to be included. 1n the survey. '!'he reoommemdations and 
interview st~uctu.rt redel!~gnedo l!ilntl. 1i:Pe ti~al form repro-
duliled 1n.the appendix was determin~;~d.. 
1Jl1th the 1.nt!llrv1.ew s.t:l'uet~>tNI in the t'tna.l form, 
ten deans ot g:Lrl£1 werE! eon tao ted by te:teplloM, :Ln:f'ormed 
' . 
ot the pu;c:pose .and content ot the proposed study• and · 
as.k!!id to ps.rtie:tpate :tn .it. All ten d,ean~ of girls accepted 
the rlu~p()nsibiU ty ot providing the request~td information, 
and an ~appoin.tment time was sohedu1ed .tor the rlliiiHinoher 
and the. dean ot girls to meet in the high school of the 
liean of g:trls. 
Notes we,re l'll&de by the rfilseareher durl.ng the 
1ntet'view. sessions and, at tlmes '~>rb.ole seetions of! Tesponses 
were quoted. Part of the (!Uotl!d and paraphNtsed material 
1s found. in the ohapter on presentation of the data. It 
wili be noted that muoh of the queted material is not :l.n 
. 
complete sentenee form~ but rather' i.e 111 t~hort, single ~•ora 
OJ' phrase whioh makes the lnoomplete senteMe reoorded a . 
r1Utl111til.l pap'l! of the spoJr.ert English in whioh modeJ:>n 
s0ehtY often engages. 
sul'!llllar;y. 'l'he teohnique used in gathe:ri.ng the data 
is a struotur!td interview w1.th ten deans of girls known to 
thll! researcher and employed as part-timll or full-time 
dt:a.ns ot girls in :f'our year public h:l.gh. schools not too 
Material ga,the:reu!i in the interview ei tuaUon 
, '~' ehhe:t' /pe.:t-aphrued or quoted an,d not edited. by 111 ther ; '.-_ ' , ,_ ' . ' ' . ' . 
i 
J 
- --- --- ~~ -~-- ---------
·n!)) :rea:earcllet< decided th.B.t the saop$ 'or the 
i'nt~:rHew with the d!lltiUU'I ot git<la ahtHild ·be o~'oad. enough t0 
cove:r JM:St ot the ~tided a.OtiVities per:l"orll!ed by deans of 
g~r1s in the public hi:gh sah~ols in Oa11tornia. · 'l'he info:r,.. 
mation ancl~dea·oent$ved around the eohool st:ruct~:i:'ill 1n 
o~unsitrlin£f; 'the counseling a~eas ot the deans ~t e;it>ls, iut:r 
schol;)l rfils1;)inia1bl11t1es outside of eounseHngt i.e. teaching 
' .. ·,. • '. ' ' ·. I'': . . 
OJ:' ad.m1n1strat1ve usignments, het> techniques in oounllltHng, 
he:r idea of what wu the tunction of a high aohool dean of 
g;bl,s; M1l the rank orde.r of the Wpes of lllfllUnaeling 
problems wi.th Whicd:t ~She \taa faced. 
fen deans of' girls were eonta.e t;ed and asked to take 
part in the au:rven !llaoh \1U tol{J. in Stdvanoe the type of 
q,uutions which she wa.s to anawer. A1 though the illtllllma.ry 
Whieh fl\\llows will Mt withstaitd rigid at~ til!ltioll£1 SOl"U.tiny, 
de111na ef girls, and serves to point out some of the areas 
of t.tn;U'ol'll!i t:r in the responei~ili ties ot the de!ln of gb•le. 
i}~hool 'tlf:e !!!l% Ji&!ll! §!!J;o g;tef'! 1\G :&he d.eg~n of girl.s, 





dail;r ll\ttendance ent-ollment:s o:t' tour hundred twenty" four 
. ' ' ! : 
hut:ld;ved, f'~f·t~l s:i:l!:· hum~.red fifty, and 1\!E!Vtl!ln .hundred sevent:t-
lline. and had part-time deans. ot gir'\1\1 ellfpln;yed by th,e 
liUi,'lhQ.ol diatriot u 'lloth. MMJher and dean o'! girls., Wwo of 
tM hi@h :s0hools, served ,..,ommunit1u of under ten thou.eand~ 
' ' ,. ' ' ' .. ' 
had a'f/eragfll 'dal,ily. attendance enrollments of one thousand 
eightY""tive . .and one thouea:rtd_two hundred seventy-five, B4'\d 
. 1¥44, tul.l .. ume delilne of gbla. Four /lll!hools served oo~ 
murti.'!;ies ot over ten thouan4" had aver&~ge tlaily a:t'tendanC:e;; 
enPpllmertta of snl:ln. hundred eigl:rty.,..seve!'i, slxte.en hundred 
tttty-elght, eighteen httndred seva'nt;v-six, and two thou$al'ld 
' . ' '' 
seventy-two• three of thne sl!)hoole had full-time dell\11$ of 
girls, and one wu a SfWSl'Viaor of aft:l.oe. pra.otioe students, 
.a ta~k. 1*'b1oh eon&umtd. from t$n t.o nrenty minute$ ot her tillle ·-' ' - . -, ,· ' ,._. ' ' ,- ' 
. ~U.\Oh sohocl :perhd., &nd ()lassf.fbd he:rs$lf a$ a ptU't-t;ime 
' ' '' ' 
· Ol~agsea ta.ughl :!?it too P!l.t;!t;time d$!!in pt girls. 
'1/Wo ot the (leans of gbll$ who served on a pal't-time bu1s 
in typin!h llll'lorthand., and the :~rupervision of ot:rice prMilioe 
girls.. Two part-time delflns. Wel'e in gr~up-guidanee MursEua 
in the sooial f!ltwiies field, teaohin~ :t'\reshl!ian orient&tion 
and seni()r :pt>oblems. And one of the part-time dea.ns of 
Ia r.tlUI a ma.thctmaUoia.n reeponsible for classes. i.n 





Orte,nt«)i~2Jl ot th~ s0hoQ1'Jowu!f !)OUQC!flipB· All ten 
o.t tP,e seb.oola .in.1;~rv1ewed 1:">80. ~otrp oounse'-in~ classes in · 
the. tresbman year. 'l'lwee or the ama11er. schools; lelHl than 
eie:ht l:umdred. stutlents in average daily 6ltti'Jndan.oe, and tWo 
o:t': thE! la:t'gev sohoc.~l$, mot"e than one thousand students in 
avers.~e d.a;Uy a ttendanoe 1 had .;.. · gl"QU;p oounseling · ooutoee 
. for a~niors• 
In the routine ()ounseling of the four yQar Mgh school 
atuden t, tbe · sm~;~ller aorwoltH two planned to meet and 
' ' ,. ' ' 
eo~;uulel ea.oh student once or twioe eaeh year~ two d.elegated 
aeacternie . counseling t() a EH~J!l&t'B.te aeademie counselor or 
home. :room advisor, and one plannEHlt that o1ass room teauhers 
WPti.ld ,ptoovide a,cad.ern.ia counseling. In the larger schools: 
two pl.anned to meet and couns.el each, student once or twice I each year, two delegated aoa.d:emio counseling to a separate 
1 academic oo1mselor or h~Jrle room .advisor. and one had no 
re~ular four ;veal" out11M tor the ,routine oounseling of 
students. 
The method of assigning M•!nselQ)" eouMebe d:u.ti.es 
var~eu.'l. among the ten sohools. .'!'he smaller soh.ool; t'il!@ 
made no assigftlllent u to duties, on. auigned duties ac-
cording to sex, one made the asstmnments tolphabetiea.lly, 
a.nd one by elau. !l:l the larger schools: two mli!de tb.e 
ng to 
·the ~zioh1em of the student, and one used both eel{ and o.laes 
J 
as the method 0t assigning students to uounaelo.l,"s. E.:xoept 
in some 1nstance.s whel!'e tbere WAS! an ass:tgnment h;r .ela.u, 
the intent was to keep the oouns.elee l<!iiil:l the sl.!llle counselol" 
during t!W f.our years 1n the hMh school. 
'n1e. ocH.tnselor-oounselee loa-d varied from fortY to 
one hundred ten students per oounsel.or hott:r with tM larger 
loads iii the small&t' high schools having part-time deo10m!l . 
·or girls• 
!\lew ~ntolJ.Mf!· New girls enrolling 'l!re:re the 
l"espona1b111 ty of the deM of' girls in only thl"'ie of' the 
S!liB.ller and one of the larger high: sehools. The rem mining 
au had II\ gidd~nt>e offiee:r, e,ounsetor, or direoto:r of 
oo~-tn.se ling who servt;Jd au tf1e. pe:cl!!ol'! who e"ro'J:lttct all. new 
I 
Fogow-.!lf( on graduates an.d dpoj;!-OUts. In the smaller 
l!lllhooll onll! dean stated .that there was no follow-up study 
oondueted on gradttates and d.rop-outs, ~hree schools 
indica ted unplanned or haphazard. progrtune:.; ... in one of thue 
sehools the principal collected all newspaper items conoerf!-
ing former' stud:&nts adding these material~t to the student's 
ot~lll111at1ve i'olde:r. One scheyol maintained a re(!lord of! stadent 
drop-outs together with the reason for the stadent leaving. 
No attempt was made tf!l contact these students following 
their ~~r.itMr/iiwal from the sohoo1 1 1.U'Id no study was conducted 
on school data concerning th~~t drop-outs. !n this sam• 
sl)hool a teacher was unde:rta.king a self-initiated study of 
g:t'aduates attending the junior college basedon information 
provided the snhool by the Jt.tni.o:t> college, 
In the larger lilohooll two deans indio a ;;ed tba t their 
schools unde:t>hke no regular or planned program in this 
field, OM school relied ~tpon thl!l jnforma tion e;athlilred by 
the olasaes thomselvu at olus :reuntons. ThE! remaining 
two schools conduct informal ~ttndhs ot the.ir gx adua tn 
who enrolled in ,1t.m1o:l' 0ollegu, coHegu; or uni varsities 
using the gr.a<!.e anra.ge reports sent them by the schools 
of higher education. tn which their graduates enrolled, 
Most (leans mentioned that while this type of follow-
~P study on drop-out1.1 and gradu£.tU was need$d:,. staff 
time did not permit routine studies ot' this nat11re. 
)0 
'!';zp! ,o:t'· olet;1oi;l U!b'l!anoiJ. !n the· smallel;' scheoH, 
·the part-time dean rif: gi:rls usid sturlent olericd · aasistanoe 
·in fotl.r of the soMols and bad. the tUJe of a ]Daid sec:reta:rf 
or clerk itl addition to the student assietanh i:n only one 
of the f:l.ve's<:~hodls, In the larger aehool: one of the 
deans of g:i:rls used &X\llttsively the eer"lices of students 
t.<S clerical aiHJ.iatante, .. one usea students as ,,rell a$ a 
paid !!!'Ocretary .or elerkr and three rf!llied entirely upon . 
a paid aeex•eta:ry o:r clerk. !~one of the deans of. girls had 
.iti· pa:h't secretary or oler<k servinS only her needa. 
R$fsnonsibilitJ!: tor <!,q ... ottr;:~o($lar and aMU$:1 .r;.cti vi tie!!· 
I.n the smt4ller aeho.oli thl'ee deans. ot g1rll.l were solely or 
partially responsible top the a<Ivistng of the &11-gi:rls' 
st.ttdent ol'ge.n1zat1on, two were responsible for from one to 
fou:r oo-o\l:rrioult~l' a.otivitiee, and. one was expeet&d. to 
attend all l!leh()ol so.oial functions. 'l'hree deans of girls 
wel:"e responsible for or assisted w e 
were respons1ble fer dete:rm1n1ng senior students 1 eligibility 
for gNldUa$ion, and ene waa responsible in part :t'or one or 
more of the senior a.cti vi t1es for graduation. 
In the. larger school~ three de~ns of girls were 




from orte to t'.otu• eo-eurx·ieular, aeti v:t tieii!,. and ono had no 
eo-e.urrleula:r reaponaibili t:les. · OM dean assisted with 
registr!i!tion. ancl rou:;:> deane were Nsponsible wholly or in 
part for one o:t' mol'& of the <>tmior aettvtties fo:r f/'!'aduation. 
CorymuMtil, '!f.$i!.Jt1t;\n g,r the d.man ~t S:!tl§. · At the 
. time of the intel'view, none .of. the delitna .. of girls was 
world.·ng· with community. organizationa in her eapaoity u dean 
of, girls, although three of the full• time deans of girlS 
in the lar~r. high aohoo:t.a were members of a woman 1 s 
ot'(!:anhation beeauae of the feeling of their school ad.minia-
t:r~tor. or board of trustees that the dean of girls should 
· b~ a memb&r 1.n ;a spe.eiflo oommu.nity woman's o:rganitation. 
One of th&. f'ull-t1me .deans of girls in a largelt' 
high school indicated that thet>e had been oooasiona ill the 
past when $Uoh a.otivities Wl'Jre a palt't of he:!.' rupondbility, 
bu.t that at the :pruent time ,no eueh demand was made for her 
.P<Ortioipation in any oemmunity organlz,/lltion. 
S&ven ef tl;le deans Qf girls indicated that they wo:t>ked 
!ll41itl'li;, 'fhl"a.e of the pat't.-time deane of girls in the smaller 
high sohoola had not oottnted. tM,s as a part ot the:l.r funo tion 
at the time of the interviEIW. 
.. ' ' 
a6ministrat1ve duties to~ whioh the de!llrti! of g1l"lf! were 
" 1 
ru.ponaible inolud.ed: soheduling. prograim)ling, reghtra.tion 
and elementary aoh<Jol pre.:.reg!.atra tlon.~ determJ ning $E!nior 
eligibill ty tor graduation, a ttendan~:~e,. oftio.ial echQol 
hostesl!l, disoipline, policy !ll.~ik:!.ng regarding girls' aonauot 
a:a well &.~ responsibility fo~ the aetiv.i t:tu and. behavior 
of'· girls, and. e.uapenaion. 
T~m· apen]. J.n CQUl'l§flli ns bo:vp. .In. the smaller school: 
one part-time d.~an of girls oounsellng boys emly ~>rhen the 
boy him111df was motivated to seek out the de.an of girls; 
one oounaeled boys only as they were a part of the boy-
Rirl problems; one counseled boys '1rarely11 and only at 
"the request of the boy a' oouna111lor. u In oontraat to 
this• one part-time dean of girls1 d(liJI to the 1naotH~ss1bi11ty 
of the dean of goys at the tim~ the oounseHng situat1.on 
arose, spent frll>m one-:t"if't,li to one ..... qu<~~rter of her time in 
counseling boys •. One dean of gi:rl.s !!!.erving on a part-1iime 
baeis. spent squal timt counseling boys an.d. girl$. 
!n the larger school: two of the d.eans of girlll 
uouuseling boys as the boy became a part o.f the boy-gil:'l 
problema; one dean of gi:rla, l<llao a senior olaas collnliH!!lor, 
was responsible for from eighty-five to one hunch•ed senior 
boy oounselees and spent approximately one~eighth of her 
time as a counselor of these boys. One dean ot girls .spent 
. ,~very little time 11 counseHng with boys but d.id. ac(!ept the 
sel:f\.,.inithted boy oouneelee. One dean of girls counseled 
JJ 
ugirlS only, 0 but ~shared the re~sponsibility'1 tor attend.ahoe 
oounaeUng wi:th the dean of 'h:oys and il'l thU aapaoity fre-
quently beo.lll.llre an attend.anoe counselor of boyl!l. 
EmJi)lo;'(ment ef the dei!l of e;ir:J,s fi!.h~ '!IJ1e recent ghane;es . ' ; '' .- .. _, -·. ' -,-, 
*n thft J?0!;!1 t~gn. . fli:l> of ths deans of girls 1\nere hired first 
as teachers and ls.ter assumed the :ruponaibili ties a,ntl title 
J 
of' the dean ott gir:t.s--two of: these five deans .werE~ e1!1Ploye;d . - . - . . . 
as. part-time deans ef girls. A dean o.t girls :!':rom a larger 
school was first (!;lllplpyed. as a teaoh$.t>i later be@a.me the.' 
' . 
ai:re.eto:r of guidance and more reoently assumed the :respensi-
bility of' dean .of g,.rls in «dd.i.tj,on to that of direoto; of 
g~tidanee. Fot:tv or the de,.na of f\irls. th...!'ee i'l"om the smaller 
eobool.a o;.nd one in the larger so.hoida, w·ere ini t1ally emplOYI\ld 
a..a deans of girls. 
l!l rete:rence to the rEH'.Hl~nt changes in the p'osi tiort, the 
d(llans or girlS in the smathr schools responded. by saying 
that in~?reued time is being provided. for the aotivitii!HI of 
the deans and counselors and phyll!ieal faoili tiu are iru :rov 
:reaently appointed head oouMelor in aMi tion to 
he.r duties :ae dean of girls, s.aid th<lt thiS change in 
t1t1f.l h.\td 11 oreated ad,Utional reaponaibili.ths.'' One dean 
said' "lt gets busier and 'bilsie:r as the school gro11rs and tbe 
• 
·&an aaid that sht!l was 11 doing lll!!flll• b11 t that the inereaeed 
work load m~ght be because I &m more aware of more problems. 11 
ln the lal!'e;er sehools: one dean ot gi:t'ls stated that· 
her funotions bali not Oh<tnged ~1 thin ;reoent ;rears e:xaept 
that.she now worked more 0l:oEialy with the. man who had 
reoently IMilSumed the role of the dean o:f bays. one dean 
indicated that she had gr~daally 'been ginn lllOre time for 
the responsibili ues of dean of' girl!! and inoreasingly leu 
time u a ph;y'siod edu0ation t¢tacher, This cMnge, she 
userted~ had ooottrred. because of tb.& increase in school 
enrollment. Another t'omlllii'X' physical education t~Hi.tt'lher had 
att:t'.:tbuted .the change 1n her :z-esponlilibiHt1es to naohooJ. 
growth" and the ill!14nY Jobs now taken ov(llr by th~ oounselin~>; 
and discipline oounsel1ng with the counseling depe.rtment 
handling aU othl!lr couns~ling pro"blt'llnts. one dean indicated 
that the growth of.' her £~~chool ma.de it n~eusary to a,Uooate 
th\11 guidance ~utiu whi<Jh we:re once he%' :respOnsibility to 
other reeently E!a'tlll.blimhed gt.tidanee o:t'fiee:re. · 'l'his dea.n now 
~~~ a full-time gbls1 oounsel.o:t' as an usistant. One dean 
att:ri'buted the ohani?ie in her ftUHltien to tihe fact tha;t tile 
11 number of dil!loipline problems has .:!.no.re&sed. n She· had 
W(lrkeCI. more with the p:z-oba:tion department in r-eoent ;rears • 
• 
,, 
the oummulative tiles as the place in which they kept records 
relating to their contact with the student. 
In the smaller school: one dean f'ollo'W'ed the general 
guidance department plan of indicating personal information 
oonoerninlil: the student on the reverse side of a 9 X 12 card 
on 'W'hioh was recorded the student' e s<;~ores on standardized 
tests administered by the high school. This rna was 
available only to members of the guidance department. 
Teachers :requested inf'ormat1on from the department. No 
stu.dent had acoess to the file. Guidance and the function 
ot the dean were separated rrom discipline• 1n this school, 
and the two areas of student relationship were maint~ined 
as independent aotivttiu with independent records main-. 
t&ined by each department. 
In another small school• students filed information 
in the Hetudent files» and this dean reoorded no personal 
information. 
Another pa:rt-time dean claimed that she had 1n-
eu.:t'f1cient time to maintain an ada uate N'loo 
She used a ) X 5 card file in which she nqted any 
pertinent information, suoh as student behavior probhml!l 
and attitudes, family Situations, personal problema, etc. 
4 ooded. file was· maintained by the office hroe containing 
the stud.ent1 a 
by the high school. 'l'eaehera frequently sent students to 
copy the coded infot'l!lation and to obtain s!;udent aohh?ememt 
aad intelligence teat scores t'or the:l.:r use, 
Another part-time dean maintained a running x-ecord 
o~ a 4. X 6 card of eV"e:ry contact she had witlil a .student sent 
he:r'by a teacher. !:r:regula:r or .unusual attendance patte:rns 
were noted in the daily bulletin and this provided another 
source of' :referral. In some instances the resttl ta of the 
oonterenoe on attend,anoe became a part of' the girl' a record 
on the 4 X 6 card. 
In the larger school: o.ne dean of girls recorded 
oolutet,tline; dates and oomments on the outside ot a 5 X 7 
manilla enV"elope. Any notu, pe:l)'tinent written information, 
o:r other material wu inserted 1n the envelope. This 
material was avd:l,able to the dean of girls and to her 
assiatan.t, the girl$' oounselor. At the. end of the school 
year this matezoial was fllorted, some discarded, •. and the. 
t-emdnd~n· placed in the envelope in a permanent folder. 
lt then became avdlllble to the ao.tmseUng staff. This 
(lean of girls <lid not Uke to keep :rH:Il'll't!"ds but fel~ that; 
t:tley were a neoessllry pi:U't of her fan.otion as dean. 
Another :f't,tll-tirns dean or girls kept a :3 X 5 oard 
file of nttrse' s v:!.U.ts or reports and any suspi("Jion Ol' 
admiu:!.on of a gi'rl' s aoti.ona of theft. l4:cst other infor-
nuation was "carried in rn;y head," ble anecdotal re.ooriu we!'~& 
maintained and verbal reports of pertinent il'lt'ormation 
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ooneerning a girl were made to the Madem!.o counselors. 
'l'bh dean wu 11wCtrried about the pattern not the individual 
incidents. i! 
A full-time dea!'l.who wor.IDed with several assiStants 
on the variotUl problenuJ of' girls, kept Student Folders in 
which extendve information oonoerning "dheipline and other 
matters" •rae reoo.rded bY both the dean ana. the assistants. 
J:n add1t~on to this, the dean of girls m&lntained a .Mn-
fi<lenthl file card on every girl. 
A t'!.tll- time de.an of girls who served. as the only 
personal oot.mselo:r for the girls 1.n her l!ohool .maintained 
a file. on discipline problems in whloh she reoorded eaeh 
incident or. mi!llbia'.havior, the student's ~tt;itade• and the 
final d,cision reached by the dean ot' girls and the 
student. In addition the dean aha mdntained a confidential 
file oon~U,!l:'l11ng personal material :pertiMnt to the girl's 
behavior. 
confidential filu; the 
material from these files was made av1dlable to teachers 
upon request and was interpreted to the teaoher by the dean. 
One crt the eight kept information on students' abUi ties 
as the only dean's file separate t'r~~ the general folder. 
the confidential reports of the 
sehool psyohol~g1st in a sep~:rate place not gene:riiilly avail-
l 
I 
'able to the teachers. All ten ot tht d.eans of girls 
reported thlirt the;r wot1ld reveal ma terhls which they had 
aoqtd.red if they felt :l. t would be to thfll advantage of the . 
s.tu.den.t to do eo ·and :l.:t' · :l. t were not given . in eonfidenoe to 
the dean o:t' girU. ~he generllll rule Mld, however, that 
OE!rtdn taotlil and. repOrts were eo:nfUential and were filed 
apart from. general sohooJ. records, One dean of girls had 
a· ~dea'd" till.! whi6h contained the eonfidenti&l in:t'oil!'mation 
aeeumulated by the dean during the high school attsnda.nee 
ot the girls who graduf;lted or who dropped out of school. . . ' : 
In some instanoes the dean felt that the staff of 
the school, exoE7pt for '!!l'le principal and viee-p:rinoipal, 
was not aw~re of the existence of her confidential "dean 1 s 
fUe. 11 
!}ecor§.~ne; ooqnse;p:ng :l.ntu;views. Two d(ll;uts of girls 
in the smaller schools did not ki\!ep a reoord of' eounseHng 
interviews or the results o:r oonf'erenees With girls. Eight 
o.f' ·the deans of girls made some attempt to keep enough 
at they could ri1Hlall the inoiden t and the 
outcome or the counseling sessions. Y'our of the deans of 
girls in the larger high eohool indica ted that they mao.e 
not.es after oounseling interv1e~1s or reoorded observed 
behavior of girls when problems were serious and important 
or .w en behavior began ta follow a pattern or might beeome 












All de,anto of. gi!:'ls who record.ed interviews indicated 
that they :rol,ltinely mad.e not!'ls foUowin.g the counseling 
intuviews and onlyreeorded comments·during the interview 
if this .materid wu later to .be used ae quoted. ccnversaUon. 
One d~U>n of girl!'!~ a t'prm\'ilr. buinese .teaehe:t', indi~ated that 
~he had taken. s~me ,noMs in shorthand w'hile th$ oottns.:tlee 
was t~<lk:ing a,nd felt that h!;!r actions had been caonaid.ered 
I'IOr.ibbUng by th11!1 oouneelee. 
:f~qhnigl.!es'or eounseUpg. Three of the ten deans of 
girls used non.-d.5reotive eounseling teohniques exclusively; 
three used only direct techniques and f'ottr used poth the 
non-direet and the direet method. Three deans or girls 
indicated that they used 0nly the 1ndividllla1 oo~.tnaeling 
situation, seven .stated that they used both the individual 
and group method depending upon the st{Jdent and/or the 
si.tua tion. · 
'l'el\(lllfl£ Mnf.'trS'noes. 'ho deans of g1rls 1 one from 
a small high li!ohool and one from 
teaoher conterE!lnoes as a sour<:H\1 or passing on information 
oonoerning a student or in d!soussing problem oases. Four 
deans of gi!:'ls used the.se eon:t'erenoes 11 as needed,~ and 
requested that all teachers ot the student or students 
attend. 11:'11!! us 
"oeeasionally and tnd1vidually.lf 
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lt~lls~~-~· .QQP~ses ee.nt to ~ea.g{t~r§ op goupaiiJ:.ora ~ihl:l 
regue.atecl :t;haJ;' a s,tudent ijaee the Dean;" one dean of girls 
:t'rom a smaller highsoh<:~ol sant no notio~ to the 1lea.oher or 
oottn6Jelor who suggested t.ha.t a atud.ent "see the Dean 11 
i;>ecau·se .the dean of girls ,,,u & gcd.<!!Mnoe !'1Hlouroe person 
only and not a diaoiplinary authority figure. Information 
was. available .to the teaeher .if 11 he was suffio:l.en.tly ~.nter-
• emted 11 to oontaet the' guidance office. Nine of the ten 
deaml. or girls sent reports: one by phone, .two through 
teacher conferences ,0 ne' by note. with the atudent> one 
either or&l or 1.\'X'l tten, one reported in triplicate with a 
. ' 
copy ):Iaing sent to the teacher,· to the vice-principal, and 
a third copy remained in the file of the dean of girls. 
One r•equired that the student write a statement o1:' misbehavior 
ite.ettect on 
school, This 
the student, upon the o:tass, and 
. , . 
citizenship bla.l'lk- was signed by 
upon the 
the student 
and counterdgned by the teacher prio:t' to the stut':f.ent 1 e 
reenM:ring the. classroom •. Two de.ans did. not report in any 
routine manner. 
Hom~.visits, In the smaller schoole~ two deans 
reported .tha1l they m.~dtil no home v:l.sits. '.\'he remaining 
thl:'Ele deans~ following the ph:tlosophy that 1t' parent 
J 
contet'eMI!IS were to be held, they should talte place in the 
school; ootnlllentedt 
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'' I.o!l are not in aoml!land of' the lili tua tion in the hoi!H', 
. but you are in oommand it 1ihe visit 1$ made here at 
school~ 
. t make almost rto home visits, The Welfare and 
Attendance Office or nurse make most of them. My 
philosophy is· that if' there is a pro'bll!im .then the 
parents should eoine to the sohool. 
:t t!'Y to avoid home visits. I prefer· to have 
.the. pe.r~tnt aome here. 
:tn the larger Eiahools: the comments or the dean 
ot gi!'ls ranged f'rom. 11! mll.ke no homs visits. The AttendaMe 
Officer do.es · tha.t. » To,. 11 ::Ces, when 1 get to tht~t part in 
working with the student." 'l'he remaining t!wee d.eans: 
I almost never ~ke home viiii ts. 
Not often~ but I have. 
No t .. Jl!&n_y ,. but. oe(l.asiona.lly. life have an attendance 
~, ·.· ·;.eounselop, wha makes· daily oontaot. 
tha1l th.sy partl~i:pated in par.ent oonfe:reneea motivated by 
the school, by the parentet or by the student. !-foat 
' . ' ' 
rreQuentl;r the conferences were held via the telephone 
With onl;v the more ser.ious. disalpHne problems prompting 
tao$- to-fa.oe parent-dean aonferences. 
On dean, speakine;. Qf the faoe-to-:f'ace pal"ent-deal'i 
con:t'ereno$1!! stated, 11 There aren:G:t u manr as the~e should be. 0 
In oris of the aohools: the coimF~eUng departmerit 
had..relied.upon·a form letter for·uae in the more seriou.s 
easei!l of' ~tudent m:j.sbehavior which might 1e~~<d to suspension 
or expuls:ton •. '.rhe letter consisted of quotations from the 
Education Code, a statement of the student's miseondMt. 
the date ot'.the of:t'enseJ and the signatures or both the 
teaoher and .the p.a,rent~ Although the letter was not Q:t'ten 
necessary. the dean 11 rel!).ed upon this for studen,t ana. Pliut•ent 
con:t'er~~>rwea. n 
Sug!"eBted imr,p:•ove~Jent§. ;!;.!:) !J,e;r posi.~a.on as dean" or 
girl@. Three part-time de.ans of girls felt that they 
should have more time for the duties of. the dean of girls; 
one was a dean of gil'ls during one-third of the teaching day, 
one W<Hi dean of girls during two .... thirds of the teaohing 
day, and one was a dteliln of girls and <lireotor of guidance 
with no class room assignments. 
'l'wo dea.ns of i:irJ s from a large eolwol anet one from 
a small school felt that they should have more adult olerioal 
help; in addi t,.Qn one tel t that shill shoulCl. hlaV!!l a highe:r 
lildar;r. 
One dean of girls felt that there should be more 
private 1nfle'lwhws tletere was no available. apace .:ror a . 
j-
' 
Q<:!o.upi~d a partitioned section of the mairl office. · One 
full-time aee.n of girls desired more group eoun.se11ng with 
stadeht• teaokiers. ·and par'ents. 
Oner part-time dean felt that there <tu need for more 
eom:plete N!cortls for counse11ngpi1:r'posu. · QMr full-time 
dean expressed a d.esire ,to have, 11 better po\rents who take 
r.esponsibility a 1:1. ttle more seriously. 11 'hro f.ull-time 
d;ea.ns o:r g.i:rls indii:rated. that. there were no suggeutions 
they Multll)aake Which would imp:t'ove ·~hflllr posi t:l.ons as 
d11ans of girls. 
2Jt!e f!J!no}ign. of j diilan of girls. The following 
quotations ar-e from the rl.eans ot girls illtervielrTed.; the 
question asked vtaa, 11 What do you think of u the work or 
:f't.moUon of· a dean o:r girls? If 'l'he five part-time deans 
ot girls responded b;y say·ing: 
Supposed to be a friend of the girls and fai:r and 
jUst i.n he.ndUng their problems. 
Liason 'bet>rFeen tea!)he:r and student. !Je avail-
able for any student who wants to d.:tsouas problema. 
A. eottn selol" fer girls who is l!'eepoi'ISible for 
thi'J wel:fare and pri vUegee. of the gi:t"la. 
:Pa:t"tly liason 1 :o~•l'tly as a school ho;~teas. a 
director of counseling, a disciplinarian. Smoothing 
out :relationships between students, teaohers, and 
student-teach\llr, Talking to parents disturbed 
about their nhild' a ... tteno.ance. girl-. boy relaUon-
shipe• smoking, or unfair. teE4chers. She is also 
a ' . "'M:ve to thfl teachers, 
parents, Ea.nd stadenta. But fi:rstand chief, to 
l:le avdlable to gi:rlJJ oolleoti vely and. individually 
as a sounding board and a blotter. 
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Leadership an(l. charaetar-;_for girls, and boys too • 
. When asked th~ same question• 11What do you think of 
as the work or f'tm.otion of a dean of' @:i:rls't 11 the full,.. 
time deans 6r g:lrls :r•eplied: 
. · l?u'b.lio relaUons. !nter~J)e:r•sonal relations. 
Counseling and guidanGe in personal problems. 
Disoi;pline. 
Anything that af'fiilets the girls. 
GuJi<rd.ian of the 1.relfare of the girls in a 
<Iohool. 
B$ ameuthpieoa 1"ol7 the girls. Do everything 
she pcssibly oan to be certe.:tn the girla a.re 
getUng their t'<~.ir. share in ourr:!.oulum and in 
al:!tidties. 
7:'he dean of girls was asked to :Nu~k the following 
ten problems in the order. :l.n wh,:J:oh she waa moat ot'ten 
oonfl:'on ted by them. Following a.:re the l:l. a ting in the 
order moat requen tly enooutttered. 
1. Personal Oo1~nseling. 
2. DisoipHn& eounseUng. 
J, Edufle.tf.onal counseling (b;y taaeher referral or 
cot~nselee raqu.eat.) 
lt, Attendance counseling. 
5. Oounseling of teaoher~stud$nt :relatioil!h 
6. Social couttseling · ( i":roo.p o1• individual.) 
?. Vol)at:tona1 counseling. 
8. Ou:rrioultun. r>ounseling. 
· 9.' ~arent eotUUie:Un~?; (either pS~rent, parents, or 
students who are concerned about parent-
ohild relat1onsh1ps.) 
10. New enroll.eea. 
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S~p:g. Most schools had an established counseling 
J!ltruoture in which the Man of glrh. either full-t1llle or · 
', ' i' 
part- t,t.me, assumed a share of ths responsib111 ty. In the 
flf~lll.l.let- hi~h school the .duties were ll!Ol"e Varied and the 
sta:t':t' who handled the aGunseling situation was mo.re limited 
in ntunber than was the tdtuation.i.n the larger high school 
with the :t'ul1-t1me. d.ean .()f girls. 
All but two of the deiUI.lii of' girls recorded in .eonu!l 
!llliUtner the. oouneeling inte.rviews which were held with the 
oounse1ees, and maintained some infol:'lna.tion apart from the 
gen«'iral $Chool rile. 
'1'he dean or girla, e1 ther part-time o;r full-time. 
thought. of herself as a school ot't':l.oe:r :reeptmeible for 
and to the girls soholastioall;rand in oo-ourr1oule.r 
ae11.1vittes. '1'hlll llaJo:r portion of the d.ean of girls' time 
wall eonsu.metl. in personal oottnseling, al. though discipline 
was the seCiond most important item. 
There was l1 ttle difference. fundamentally, in the 
Jobs pertomed b;r the rull~time and the part-time .. dean of 
the exoeptien that the p«rt-time dean was more 
prone to meet va:t'1ed uti'Vi ties <1tnd the rull-t1llle dean 
mo?i'e likely to s&:tlii'ct facets of girls 1 coufl;seUng as her 
prillll!lry dtltie's. 
SUMMARY, OONOLUSION$1 AND fUi:C!OM.Mii\NDAT!ONS: 
WHEru£ 00 WE GO FROM HERE't 
In this ehapter the :tin<Un@Js. or thU survey will 
be analyzed to 4ertermirttill ~eneral po11oy in; school 
counae:\,lng structure, duties or the dun of girls, hlllr 
lltuidanee techniques, be:r attitade toward her wo~k, and 
the t1Piil of' eounseline; pt>oblems whto~ she faced.. 
General oonolttsiol!us will be reaohed eoncerning tbe . 
.P:~to\'llf'lm unde~taken in thiS s'\iudr: what are the adminis-
. trative reapondb!U ties and guide.noe duties and goals. of 
the high school !\lean of girls't. 
Reoomrnendation$ to the admini.strator and to pro-
speettve and acting. deans ot girls will be pr!i>pOMd. 
Sgbtgl <:'!lla!lseUng §trYU\!re. . Deans of girls tended 
to be employ&d on a :f'ull-:Mme l>Uia when the sehool 
enrollment neared or exceeded eight huru1:red students 1n 
average da1ly attendance. 
High schools provided group guidance courses in the 
tres.l:lman year, al t:hough tt\1s practice was not usually 
• 
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Nearly all the high school~:~ had some routine eounseling 
structure foi" the tou:r-;rear high school student; that 
patteJ:<n of r<:>utine oo.unseling wu not sim1l~r in e.ll 
i;lohoo1.s. ~ 
'!'here lJiTas no preter:r'ed manner of aetel;'mH;ing> tM 
oounselGr-oounselee asaigl)mentt~ although there w&s basic 
ag.Nlement that where possible the counselee sho.uld. remain 
with.thf) same (lOU!'IUlor dur>~ng the four ;rea:r hlflth ~~;chool 
pro@a!'!i~ · '!'he pupil,;.li!lad-per-pe:rtoa tor oo!lnselo:rs wu 
higher in thG smaller·. school a than. in the larger ones~ 
b«t did not e~oeed ·more '!)han one hundred twenty..,five pupils 
per oo.unaeling period. 
i'roblema rellilttng to girls' atte~ndanolii were 
refi!lrred to 111ither t.ne dean of girls, a apf!lcit.\l attendance 
offtcer• or to the vice-p:rinGipal. 
The enrollme.nt of stuienta new to the school was. 
more ()ften the work of a clerk or EJpecial staff officer. 
thlon it i<IQS a pavt.of the. ftii'!Otion of the dean of·gi:t'll.!o 
Despite the inte:rut ot the dean of girls in the 
problem of student drop-outs and graduates. there wu not 
time· available for a a'l)udry of these students. 
D!atif! of the deap, of gida.. Deal'lS of girls relied 
most upon the clerical anistance of, students 
more dedred help of paid· olerioal. aeai.starlts when :1. t wu 
a:v111..1lable. 
Mearly all .deans of girls were reaponsible for S01!le 
oo-ourri.oular i;.otbitiee; more .than hal.f advised an all-
girl so.hc:lol organizat!onl only one was expl9oted ·to attend 
all social ftml\ltiot'ls.. Most deana had some responsibility 
for the gradua1;inl!l:-liHilnio.r activities. Less than half Qf 
the d.eana .of gir;La wu involved in the prooesa of atud.ent. 
r>eght:~;>ation for olasses. 
Member~l<ip in Ol9r't~>:tn woman's Mvio orga,nh&tions 
might be expected of some deane of g1rl~1 but regttlllll" 
pa:t<t1ci.pat1on in aueh g:roups was not de~~U~tnded of most . ' ' . . .. ' 
de!ilns of girl$. 
Adl!linhtrat:tvely,. the responsibilities of the dean 
of .girls were varied. B.asioa:lly the dean •~as uti ve as: 
1, A policy maker reg~<l•ding the oond.t:aet of' girls •. 
z. A liHtperviso:r :f'or the. b.;Chavior and aothi tie a ot 
~N1X>ls. 
ln ma.tters of ourrhulum, thll dean of girls par-
tieip~o~ted 1nl 
1.. 6ohedu11ng •. 
2. Progx-amming, 1neluding pre-registration of' 
prospeetive :t'reshmen as well as of other high 
school student. 
'· Determining graduating senior students' eligibil1t7 
r or graouti<>lh 
' l, ResponSible tor. &:1rl.1 a aot:l.ons in viola t1on 
o.t a ttli!!!danoe rules and. !'Ulee. or behavior 
,2;, A!.< thor bed to suspend a stttdent: or to 
recommend ex.puleion f'r.()m s,ohool. 
Deana of girls, generally, did not oot..msel boys 
unitese situations arose in the r-outine counseling MtiViti.es 
whioh 1f\V1t~d aueh oppGrtunity. But one dean·erpeeyt u 
lllU!:lb as.one-halt of her time as ~,'boys' oounselor. 
Most deane of !!;irls serV't':H'! theiz- school systems first 
u. teachers, later becoming dean!! of girls. The smaller 
schools. wel'e more prone to empl.o;v deans from outsiele their 
tllaching staff. 
1'be position of the d.ean of girls, at the time thia 
s1H.t4;y was tUldsrtaltl\lri; was ohanf!;ing. It was becoming a morlil 
spuial bf!d a:r"ea off eo~nse11ng, although th1,s area varied 
among the schools, neeesa:ttatsd by the inet"e&se in school 
&l'l11'ollment. Ootmseling assistants were beMming more 
naroerous and. pbya16t~1 faei1.1 t.O.es t1ere 
GutAA!!oe·teehni.qu!i(a. Most of the deans of girls 
maintained a eonfidenti.al dean's fHe of information per-




t.eohn1que .was the use of sma.11 oaro files in which the. dean 
of. girls eouldunalte b:ri&f notes on counseling aesdoris. 
Witb. Jihe exception of oonversa tion which the dean wished ·to 
reQO:rd ve:roati!il• the notes weve made after the counseling 
!!Usione. 
There W'a.a no p:ref'm•1•e<'i m.ethod t)f ocmduoting these 
' ' 
counseling sessions; the tyPe of :pt•oblern, girl Mnoerneda 
&):lQ. philosophy of the deaf! !!lade llUII1$lr'OUS intervieW and 
ao\lnseling taethodat ded:rable, 
Sl 
•reaoher aonf.ereneetl ~•ere used by most dean~;~ of girls 
as a technique for obtaining or passing on 1nform"'tiort 
oonoern.:l.ng the girl;. 
11 see the Dean« were notified of the outcome of suoh meetings. 
~fost d.eana of girls left hom$ viei ts 'l:o spe:aial 
st&ft' members and oonduote<i p.arent-aonfereneea by telephone 
or in the sohool environment. 
\
1 Dman of strl' a atti.tqqe toW'I\1"d her wora;. DtHtns mod 
···. ___ _:r:r:e~:u:e:n:"'~vl;y~·:r:e;q~u:e:s~'G;e;drm;o~r;,e~·~t~i~m~e~i~n~w~h~i~c;h~to~·· ;f~u~n~o~t~;l.-:o>lln;a~s_a!::-----~---
f-- more adult clerical l~.tilsistanoe. '!'he dean 
saw het1sel:t' as the liaeon oft:l.ne:t', worldng 'Pettv-esn the girl 
and the school or hO!l!Eii whose primary interest and concern 
was the ~>'dt'atl"e 11>f the girls in i;he sohoo1. 
deg.n :r /il.ced., 'l'he 
l.a:rgeat gl:':':iUp of counsel:l.n~ problema eno?untered by the dean 
ct girls fell into the :two .oourn!&ling elassH'ioa.tiona{ 
pei'sonai and discipline, 
'1'{11s study served to answer the qt1Mtion: what are 
the administrative reeponsitd..liti~Js and. gtJldanM duties and 
goals of the lligh s~hoo1 dean of girls? .. ~enerally .those 
re~Spon!i!lbiHtiea were to pr.ovida in .all a:J?eas t'or ·the 
welfare of the girl. The go~ls were ou.rril.)tllar, oo-
cU.rl"icular• !iiUd i.Ueoip:Unary. f·~ore speeif'iollllly the de&n 
of girlsr (1) · aad.sted 1n planning ourr1culum suitable 
to ths interests and needs of girlai (Z) ad.viaed girls 
regarding their aoholastia and. vocational pla.na; ()) 
provided personal counseling for aU female stud.tilr!t>ll; 
(.4) · planned and pl:'ovided SU:!H:lrvhior~ for social aetiv:l. ties 
for girl$ and/or for the general student body; (5) lllle:t'tsd 
tEUli.Ohers, through teacher oonferenoes or written record., to 
the p:roblem.s affecting girls' conduct; (6) oont'erred 'l>lith 
the parent at home or at schooJ, ccm.oernin 
tlle girl; ( 7) suspended. or recommended upulsion tor 
@iirls 1n e:rtreme cases of misconduct. 
ot girls t.h!il following recommendations are made to .adminis-
~ the ad!!l~l'li!i!tratgr. !X'hree fund.amental recommendations 
are made to administrators who have d.eans of girls serving 
on th&lr counseling staffs: (1) l?rov.idl!1 mq:re adult ole:rioal 
•!!sist-.noe ft>r a una of girls to ease t11e dean 1 s taalr in 
maintaining adequate and cur:ren t stu den t-:reoord.a. (2) Provide 
' ' ' ' . ' - ' ' 
school time f~:r teacher oonfer~.moes so. there oan be a olos.er 
coordin<at.ion between teachers. and the .guidance department. 
(;>) Releaee the de<tn of girls from sehool aotiv:i ties not 
neCS!i!SiirY to her function <~.sa dean of girls 1 thus.allowing 
more counseling time:and de:weloping an nopen-door" attitude 
to enoo.u:t<age girls to t'l.r•op in and diseuse plans and problems. 
Vo not make \'flly a di!loiplinarial1 of her. 
1'£ d§ans of g·if'ls and proAAeoti ve ge&ns gt girls.· 
'l'he dean of girls miU!t ke®p Uppermost in her mind her 
p:t'illlary function: · to provid.e foX" the welfare or the girls. 
All ethel" activity should be euborclinate to thid!! p:rinoiple. 
Therefore; ( 1) Do nnt beeQl1HII tee in~ oh ed in m:tnu tiae 1 
EHloottrage girJ.s to come, uninvited, to dJ.scuu their 
problems. (2) Pr•ovide time for :t'requen t teaoher-con:f'erances 
an(l parent-contacts. (;3) Establish a functional, though 
e,!J,sily mdnt~ined~ system of student rt!oords. 
to be promoted from tvH;hin the ~ystem or· to 1fark in the 
smallev sehool. (2) . · Develop .an attitude at under\it4ln<Ung 
and cotfoern for the proble1rltil and actiong~ or otheu. ( :3) 
Learn to '\'unot1on in a S!.lrrounding of interruptions and 
distractions; ;your <'lail;y calendar liill not easilY' be 
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I.. SCffOOL OOUNSELl:NG f!!TR!JGTURE 
A. J~:pproxitna te average daily a ttendanoe. 
a. She of oornnu.1n1 t:r: rural., small 0i t:r (under 
10,000), uvban (10;000 o.r over.) 
0. Time allotted to the duties of the. dean of girls. 
D. If' a part-time clean, what olaesee. 
E. Orientation of the so!;tool .toward aotu1sel1ng. 
· 1. Group counseling alasses. .. . 
2. Coune~eling structure for the t'oury~ar high 
school stud.ent. · 
3.. How are counselor's duties assigned. 
4 Oounulor-oot.mselee load. 
lf. How is a tt~Jmdl:liMS handled and who has major 
responsibility for the attendan~e counseling 
of girls. 
G. Fi'ow are the new enrollees handled. 
H'. Extent of follow-up om gradua tElls and d.ro:p-o~ts. 
!! • J)tr'l'IES 011' THE DEAN OF G!RL.S. 
i~. Type of clerical asai.stanoe she had. 
Ii. What are the oo-ourricullar activi.ttes for '!>rhioh 
she is responsible. 
c. What are the ann~al Mtivities for which she is 
ruponeible. 
D. Does she work with any organhation in the 
Mlll!lltU'li ty in hel:' capacity all deam. If so what 
are they, their purposes, amd their oorm&ot1on 
to the school. 
$, Does she~ work very closely With the probation 
department. . 
F. Wh9.t are the a.dmlnistrat!.ve tluths f()i' wbieh she 
111 rupons !.ble. 
G. How doea she become dean of girls~-employment for 
that p~rpo\ile• promoted from within the d.is.trict. 
H. Do111s ·she. spend. any time in counseling boys. 
!, How has the position of dean of girls changed in 
recent years. 
III. GUIDANCE TECHNIQUES 
A. Wh,, t. technique does she ~se in keeping records 
fo;ro oounseJ 'ng pu;rpoau. 
B. Does she have a file separate and apart from the 




c. Does 11he record ~ottnselj,ng interviews. How. 
D. What. a:rEIJ he:t' teehniqttes ·or. oouneeHng. 
E~ Are teMhel' ()orrf'erencu. used. as a sour~e or 
pasdng on intarma.tion or dlee:ussing problem 
oases. How t':re~uently do ·they ooou:r. · 
»'. Are follow-up notices sent to thGse teachers or 
counselors who req(lest that a student 11 /ilee the 
Dean." 
G. · ])oes the daan make home visits or have parent 
· oonterene.ea • 
. lV • Dlll.iil\t1 fil Afl'J;.TUDE · 'l'OVI.f.i.RD HE.Iil WORK 
6o 
A. What improvements WGttld. she suggest oou.ld be made in 
her p()l.'i1tion as dean of girls. 
· B. What does she think .of u the work ol' function 
of e. d.111an of gi:rls. · 
V. · 'l!Yl?l:i Oli' OOUNSELING PROBI..EMS WR!OH Tml DEAN FACED 
A. Ral'lk the te!il problems 1-n order in which the 
, dean most often 'faced t'hem. 
APPENDIX :a. 
CJ.cibD CJ:'J.'IZENSH!P IN SCHOOL 
My oi'tiaenship in claes and school is reoiproollll, that 
is it invol"'u both my rela tiona to othiiU". pupils and 
teachers and all other persons in any war lllssooiated 
with the school and their relations to me. 
My oithensh1p obligations in class anlil. in sohoo:l. 
require me to make the best possible use of my abilities 
and opp()rtunities and to help others do the same .• 
'l'hese ob.ligdions mean that I assume responsil;lili ty for 
the protection .of my time and the time of others, my 
:rights and the rights ot others, the proteotion and the 
right use of. my property and the property of otheu, 
inoluding the property of the sohool provided by the 
St.llite of Califo.rn1a. 
'l'hese obligations mean the allegiance or lo1fa.lty or 
active devotion to the regulations of the class and 
school, to the ~>~.utho:ri ty and leadership of' all officials, 
and a respect -.nd due regard for the good name of the 
school. 
]'). 'l'hie is an &4$t.tr.ate and complete account of what I 
did that was wrong in: 
Class. ___________ _ 
Date~--~--------------~ 
'l'he effects of my violations 
1. Upon myself 
2. Upon the due 
:3. Upon the school 
What. :t w1ll do to restore and keep myself in good 
citizenship: 
Disapproved .... __ _ 
Name Date ____________ _ 






~[3.f!conduQt - Eduaation Code 160,51 - Students muet comply 
with the school regulations, pursue the re-
qdred course of study, and submit to the 




J!;duaat:ton Code 16071 - It is the. duty of the 
school authori. ties to suspend or e::q>el students 
far mlseondnot. W'hen other> means ot correction 
have failed to bring about proper conduct. 
First otfense which has been oonddered. seriou: 
Student is warned and requ.ested to improve his 
conduct and attitude• or parents are to be 
notified, or both• 
Second offent~~e which has been con$1dered serious: 
:Pal'ents al'e notifi.ecl, or student to be suspended 
:t'rom school tor three ;days, or both. 
Third offense whii'Bh l'lalil been considered serious: 
hrenta aiid atudent.a~e to al'pe,ar at school to 
show cause why ~he at~dent should be allowed to 
stay in school, or atud.ent to be suspended from 
$,Chool for two weeks, or both. 
First Third 
:Pa:ren 'V1 s signature _______________ _ 
Date this form returned by student to the school......, ____ _ 
<J Ol!llll$ n t S : 
